
AUDITORIUM SEATING

SEATS THAT PERFORM FOR EVERY TYPE OF SPACE



ARE YOUR AUDIENCES 
SITTING COMFORTABLY?



YOUR VENUE, 
YOUR SEAT!

The type of seating used in auditorium venues such as 
universities, concert halls,  and religious buildings is 
extremely important. Think about it – auditoriums are where 
people come to learn, view a performance, or work on 
projects. If  people are sitting comfortably, then they are 
going to be far more engaged and motivated. Whereas 
people who are sat uncomfortably are l ikely to become 
distracted and less focused. For that reason, carefully 
considering the best seating options for your auditorium is 
key to its success!

Race Furniture has provided auditorium seating for 
prestigious venues around the world including science 
institutes, media centres, religious buildings, court rooms 
and conference facil ities. By offering a complete service, 
from site survey and product design, to space planning and 
final installation, we can ensure that the optimum layout and 
level of comfort is achieved through our seating systems.

Now let’s get to work seating your audiences in ultimate 
style!



MEET THE SEATS



BROADWAY

B R O A D WA Y  B Y  N A ME ,  B R O A D WA Y  B Y  N A TU R E  –
A  R EA L  S H O WS TO PPER !

The pioneering pedestal seat! Our Broadway seat offers a world of possibil ity with 
its customisable elements, including raised backs, bespoke handrailing, and 
dynamic sizing. This style is perfect for layouts on a tight curve.

Features & Benefits
• Bespoke seat height, width, and back angle dimensions
• Wide choice of finishes and upholstery styles
• Customisable arm rests, end panels and writing tablets designs
• Custom-made seat signage
• Finger-safe seat tipping mechanism
• Pedestal air ventilation system
• Optional integral Krantz air diffuser within pedestal base
• Optional power and data ports
• Fixed and removable options
• DDA Provision
• Typically, seats are all  FSC approved, and contain 80%+ recycled steel content
• Integrated cable management, signage, and storage solutions

Specify Broadway on NBS Source

Download Broadway BIM Model

https://source.thenbs.com/product/broadway-theatre-auditorium-seating/wQ6zR6nwsE6gJAP5kyWsX6/4QCJ15bLkHxDbXqLoQfbiN
https://racefurniture.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2022/01/broadway-bim-model.zip


Broadway at Milton Court Auditorium



Royal Northern College of Music & Drama Nescot College

Sevenoaks SchoolGuildhall School of Music & Drama, 
Milton Court Concert Hall



PRESTBURY

B O S S -L E VE L  CO MF O R T.

Keep your audience engaged and motivated with the Prestbury. 
Square and boss-like in its appearance, the Prestbury is a blend of 
style and comfort that can be customised to fit the unique needs of 
any venue and will  put a smile on your audiences face as they take a 
seat!

Features & Benefits
• Bespoke seat height, width, and back angle dimensions
• A wide range of upholstery styles and finishes
• Integrated Technology
• Fixed and removable options
• DDA Provision
• Customisable arm rests, end panels and writing tablets designs
• Integrated cable management, signage, and storage solutions
• Typically, seats are all  FSC approved, and contain 80%+ recycled 

steel content

Specify Prestbury on NBS Source

Download Prestbury BIM Model

https://source.thenbs.com/product/prestbury-theatre-auditorium-seating/jAuRsbBbZ86Vwb2VVGaSL2/uEG2ABY3SbcYEnS4pmtwKa
https://racefurniture.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2022/01/prestbury-bim-model.zip


Prestbury at Hummel Training Centre, Rangers FC



ALTO

E L E G A N T,  S L E E K ,  V E R S A TI L E  – TH A T ’ S  O U R  A L TO !

Looking to maximise the potential of your space with a seat that is compact, yet 
stil l  stylish? Enter the Alto! Providing a l ight appearance as well as comfort and 
postural support, the Alto is the perfect seat for auditoriums that are working as 
lecture halls,  performance spaces, and conference venues – it has been extremely 
popular with performing arts schools.

Features & Benefits
• Bespoke seat height, width, and back angle dimensions
• Available in a wide range of finishes
• A wide range of upholstery styles
• End-of-row panels
• Fully upholstered option available
• Fixed and removable options
• DDA Provision
• Typically, seats are all  FSC approved, and contain 80%+ recycled steel content
• Integrated cable management, signage, and storage solutions

Specify Alto on NBS Source

Download Alto BIM Model

https://source.thenbs.com/product/alto-auditorium-seating/3QjGTZpzX2u9TcRzqk66Sh/m57uSkPCQvHDPq5RFu7b2d
https://racefurniture.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2022/01/alto-bim-model.zip


Alto at Mansfield College



SWAN

CO MF O R T A N D  CL A S S  CO MB I N E D.  

With its clean lines and a geometric form, the Swan adds a touch of 
modern elegance to any venue it sits within. Swan is deceptively 
comfortable, with luxuriously soft padding to the seat and a profiled 
lumbar cushion.

Features & Benefits
• Bespoke seat height, width, and back angle dimensions
• A wide range of upholstery styles and finishes
• End-of-row panels
• Integrated technology
• Fixed and removable options
• DDA Provision
• Typically, seats are all  FSC approved, and contain 80%+ recycled 

steel content
• Customisable arm rests, end panels

View Swan on our website

https://racefurniture.com/product/swan/


Swan at St. John's College, Oxford



MALVERN

MA XI MU M O PPO R TU N I TY  I N  O N E  S MA L L  S E A T

If  your auditorium demands versatil ity, then look no further than the Malvern. 
The beam-mounted seating system, with its modular, aluminium -framed design 
is highly adaptable. Perfect if  your seats need to work for a range of audiences. 
Customise your Malvern with work surfaces, integrated tech and a variety of 
finishes.

Features & Benefits
• Available in fixed 2, 3 and 4 seat place width modules
• A wide range of upholstery styles and finishes
• Finger-safe seat tipping mechanism
• Fixed and removable options
• DDA Provision
• Typically, seats are all  FSC approved, and contain 80%+ recycled steel content
• Bespoke seat height, width, and back angle dimensions
• Customisable arm rests and end panels designs
• Integrated cable management, signage, and storage solutions

Specify Malvern on NBS Source

Download Malvern BIM Model

https://source.thenbs.com/product/malvern-auditorium-seating/isQosM9j7YyzTaSNLpbLHL/drPRnFobmW4fQJadJTZibb
https://racefurniture.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2022/01/malvern-bim-model.zip


Malvern at Edinburgh Royal Botanics



Working with Race has 
been fantastic…

…we were able to give our audiences a comfortable environment to enjoy a 
show. The chairs interlock simply and look very elegant in our space.”

Harriet Vincent
Camden People’s Theatre 



LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING A 
LITTLE MORE 
SPECIFIC?

Really, everything we do is bespoke as all  our products are fully customisable.

However, if  you have a particular vision for your seat that doesn’t fit with any of our standard 
customisable products then never fear, we can pretty much make anything!

Bespoke seating is one of our core competencies. Our skil led team will  work with you to create 
the seat of your dreams, tailored to your venue, and needs.

People choose to work with Race because they know they will  get exactly what they want. 
Why settle for anything less?

WH Y  N O T G O  B E S PO KE ?



LOOKING TO ADD SOME 
SPARKLE BACK TO YOUR SEATS?

WE  CA N  TE A CH  Y O U R  O L D  S E A TS  N E W TR I CK S !

Our passion is creating environments that are comfortable and inviting to 
your patrons. 

If  your venue needs a revamp, refurbishing the seating can be the ideal 
way of modernising a space, and as a result enhancing visitor experience. 
Refurbishment offers a more cost-effective way of upgrading your seating, 
while also reducing waste by re-using and repairing existing components.

• We offer a no obligation site consultation. This allows us to assess your 
requirements and discuss your needs.

• We can work around your venue timetable offering a quick turnaround. 
This is because we understand that downtime can mean less revenue.

• By reusing and repairing as much of the original seat as possible we 
make the process more cost-efficient and create less waste.



BEFORE @ CADOGAN HALL AFTER @ CADOGAN HALL



GUARANTEED ON-TIME HANDOVER

Every project we have worked on, we have 
installed our seats and handed over the venue, 
on time! At the beginning of the process your 
project team will put together a thorough and 
realistic time plan. We will then work with you 
to make sure the plan is run to schedule and 

alongside your requirements.

SITE SURVEY

We can come to your venue before we begin 
any work to survey the site. This gives us a 

better idea of the project and unique venue 
requirements.

DESIGN CONSULTANCY

Not only do our in-house designers design 
beautiful custom-made seats, but they are also 

experts in safety standards, ergonomic and 
anthropometric design, sustainable design, 

spatial planning, sightline analysis, 3D 
modelling, and so much more!

A DEDICATED PROJECT TEAM

When you choose to work with Race Furniture 
you’ll be working directly with and in constant 
contact with a dedicated team who will get to 
know everything about you and your project. 

COST CONSULTANCY

The effective management of cost is a critical 
factor in the successful delivery of our client’s 
project objectives. We support our clients by 

providing a proactive, ‘hands-on’, and 
innovative approach to the management of 

cost and value at each stage of the 
development lifecycle.

IN-HOUSE MANUFACTURE

All Race Furniture products are made to order 
by our highly skilled team in our on-site factory. 

This allows us to maintain exceptional quality 
standards, and a speedier process as 

communication between departments is 
instant!

WHY CHOOSE RACE?



FOLLOW US

Facebook

/racefurnitureltd

LinkedIn

Race Furniture

Instagram

@racefurniture

https://www.facebook.com/Racefurnitureltd
https://www.linkedin.com/company/race-furniture
https://www.instagram.com/racefurniture/


READY TO START YOUR 
PROJECT WITH US?

Great choice! There are lots of ways you can kickstart your work 
with us.

Send an enquiry to 
enquiries@racefurniture.com

Give us a call on +44 (0)1451 821 446

Specify our products directly from NBS 
Source. Just click here!

Click here to head to our website

mailto:enquiries@racefurniture.com
https://source.thenbs.com/manufacturer/race-furniture-ltd/q1zrcno2v6XwxnYrtCWcbT/products?score=0
https://racefurniture.com/

